ROSEMOUNT CITY COUNCIL
WORK SESSION PROCEEDINGS
June 1,2021
CALL TO ORDER

Pursuant toduecallandnotice thereofaworksession oftheRosemount CityCouncil washeld
onTuesday, May4,th at5:00pmatRosemount CityHall,Council Chambers, 2874145th StreetWest.
Mayor Droste calledthemeeting toorderwithCouncilmember Weisensel, Block,Essler and
Freske.
Staffpresent included CityAdministrator Martin, Community Development Director Kienberger,
ChiefofPoliceDahlstrom, Director ofParks & Recreation Director Schultz andAssistant City
Administrator Foster.
DISCUSSION

2.a.Utilization ofAmerican Rescue PlanActFunds
CityAdministrator Martin summarized thatCongress recently authorized theAmerican Rescue Plan
ARP) Actwhichcreated theCoronavirus StateandLocalRecovery Fund. Baseduponcurrent
formulas, theCityanticipates receiving $2.87million infunding. Allfunding needs tobeutilized by
December 31,2024.
Mr.Martin further discussed thepossible funding categories allowed intheprogram andrequested
feedback fromCityCouncil asguidance onhowtomoveforward. Items broughtforward to
consider forfunding; WaterTreatment Plant, extension ofwater & sewer utilities, broadband
expansion projects, andassisting businesses/ people whostruggled duetoCoronavirus.
Councilmembers discussed once theallocation isagreed uponamessage ofwhytheCityisspending
thefundsneedstobecreatedandshared tothepublic. Council alsodirected stafftopursue
utilization ofthefundsthatbenefits thebroadpopulation ofthecommunity, ratherthan
individualized neighborhoods.
Staffwillcontinue toinvestigate options onhowtoutilizethesefunds andwillbringforward to
Council oncemoreinformation isreceived.

UPDATES
3.a.Project Updates
CityAdministrator Martinpresented adraftpolicyforflexible workarrangements goingforward for
staff.Thepolicywillfitintothree different buckets; flextime (different start/endtimes), compressed
schedule andtelework schedule. Councilmember shared inputandwereinsupport oftheoverall
concept ofthepolicy.
Staffwillcontinue tofinalize thepolicyandintends toimplement thepolicystarting July1.st
Otherproject updates included; updating thebalcony firecodeandstaffrecommends adopting
language similar towhatAppleValleyhasadopted. Mr.Martin alsodiscussed thelatestnews
regarding thereccenter; including themutual agreement dealpointsandtheresidential benefits to
utilizethefacility. Staffhopes toprovide further updates tocouncil regarding thereccenterstatusat
acouncil meeting laterthissummer.
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Councilmembers provided updates including thefollowing; Councilmember Blocknotedthe
Minnesota ValleyTransit Authority isoffering transportation opportunities forspecial eventswithin
thecommunity.
Councilmember Freske provided thelatestupdates forLeprechaun Daysanddiscussed possible
datesforCouncil Out & About.
Councilmember Esslerrequested staffreview theCity’s metrics forseniorhousing toseewhere
Rosemount currently stands.
Councilmember Weisensel notedtheNational League ofCities (NLC) SpringConference recently
tookplacevirtually andprovided resources fromtheconference. Councilmember Weisensel also
notedtheNLCfallconference willbeinperson inMinnesota andtheLeague ofMinnesota Cities
Conference isinJuneandvirtual.
Mayor Droste mentioned theMetCouncil should bereleasing the2020census numbers inthenext
fewmonths.

ADJOURNMENT
Therebeingnofurther business tocomebefore theCityCouncil anduponamotion byDroste,
second byWeisensel, themeeting wasunanimously adjourned at6:47pm.
Respectfully Submitted,

ErinFasbender
CityClerk

